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lYou Can Get Back
Your Grip on

Health
Persona Buffering from stomach

troablo and who are yndcr weight
find an ever ready friend In Teniae
Thla celebrated medicine has ended
Indigestion and Increased the weight
for thousands of people everywhere
Mrs 10 T Flaherty 1005 Grace St
Lynchburg Vasays

My sons health was fully restored
by Tanlac and he actually gained
twenty pounds In weight After every
meal he suffered terribly froni severe
pains palpitation and shortness of
breath and hatl awful headaches Ho
was terribly nervous too Ho Is
working now every day and Is In as
good health as he ever was

Under nourishment Is the cause of
most cases of under weight Tanlac
enables the stomach to extract the
healthy nutriment froni the food
builds up the whole body and In
creases the weight to normal Mil-

lions
¬

of people havo testified to Its
great benefits Get a bottle today
t any good druggist Advertisement

European Currency
The continental traveler desposltcd

an enormous bag Inside the table In
the restaurant car The conductor
promptly rebuked him Dont you
know you cant bring your luggage In
here Youll havo to put that bag In
the van Luggage sneered the
traveler That Isnt luggage Thats
my purse Im going to Austria

Where He Got the Cash
The Inspector entered a classroom

nd held up several coins
Can any boy tell me what I am

holding he asked
Money sir answered one
Klght my boy Now who knows

where this money was made
Please sir nt the races called out

a boy at the back London Tit Bits

There Is nothing more satisfactory
after a day of hard work than a line
full of snowy white clothes For such
results use lied Cross Ball Blue Ad ¬

vertisement

Recipj Wanted
Flint looking nt picture I wonder

what made the Tower of Pisa lean
Flatlelgh If I knew Id try It

A millionaire liowever never gets
credit for bnlng short of money

All happiness Js fn the mind

Is Backache Crippling Yon
Is that dull nigging backache mak ¬

ing it hard for you to get around Arc
you lame sore and tortured with
harp rheumatic pains Its time

then you gave ome attention to your
kidneys A persistent backache is
often Natures first signal of kidney
weakness You may have headaches
dizziness and annoying bladder Irregu-
larities too Kidney troubles if treat-
ed

¬

early are usually easily corrected
Begin now with Doana Kidney Pills
Doant have helped thousands and
should help you Ask your nelghborl

A Kansas Caso
Christ Graf Main

St E 1 1 1 n w o o d
Kans says I had
a dull acne across
my back and through
my kidneys I could
hardly set around
and mornings my
back was so bad I
could hardly stoop
over to put on my

iV

noes x naa neaa
aches I had to get up frequently dur ¬
ing the night to pass the kidney se ¬

cretions I saw Doans Kidney Pills
so well advertised I get a supply and
two boxes cured me of the trouble

Ct Dosss at Any Store 60c a Box

DOANS111
FOSTERM1LBURN CO BUFFALO N Y

A TRUE RAT STORY

loliilmlavB Tnn fffttfStearns Electrlo Fait Co
Dear Sirs Mr Robert T Sonnell of

Auburntown Twin cams in our storo
tb otber day and wanted something to
kill rats so I sold him a bos Stums
Rat Parts And b put soma paat on
lb biscuits tbat nlsbt and tho next morn
tasr h found flfty foar big rata And the
second nlibt he put out our mors bis
cults with pasts on thenv and tho second
morales ho found seventeen mors rats
making- a total of Mvsntr ons rata In
two nights and thsrs wars lots mors
tbat ba did not find

Thla Is soma buy rat tale but never
theleas It Is so Juat thought would
writs to 1st you know that your rat pasta
is rood
Respectfully KENNEDT BROTHERS

uy a 35c lox Today
bees to KM M to IN Rats or Mica

Dont wasts Urao trying-- to kill theas pasta
with powders Uqul4sandotherexpertniental
preparation Beadr far Use Batter ThanTrap Drug and Oenaral Stores sail
STEARNS ELECTRIC PASTE

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CvtfaansaapTMwtthoatatBf Bvaryjrasreaae

MARY
SMARIE

By Eleanor H Porter

Illustrations by

H Livingstone
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CHAPTER IX Continued

All the evening I was watching and
listening with her eyes and httr ears
everything he did everything he said
I so wanted Mother to like html I so
wanted Mother to see how really fine
and splendid and noble he wa But
that evening Why couldnt he stop
talking about the prizes hed won
ipd tho big racing car hed Just or ¬

dered for next summer There was
nothing flno nnd splendid and noble
about that And were his finger nails
always so dirty T

Why Mother would think
Mother did not stay In tho room all

the time but she was In more or less
often to watch the game and nt half- -

past nine she brought in some little
cakes and lemonade as a surprise I
thought It wns lovely but I could
have shaken Paul when he pretended
to be afraid of It nnd nsked Mother
If there was a stick In It

The Idea Mother A stick t

I just knew Mother wouldnt like
that But if she didnt she never
showed a thing In her face She Just
smiled and said no there wasnt any
stick In It and passed the cakes

When ho had gono I remember I
didnt like to meet Mothers eyes and
I didnt ask her how she liked Paul
Mayhew I kept right on talking fast
about something else Borne way I

didnt want Mother to talk then for
fear of what she would say

And Mothoij didnt say anything
about Paul Mayhew then But only a
few days later she told me to In-

vite
¬

him again to the house this time
to a chaflng dtsh supper and to as
Carrie Heywoori and -- Fred Small too

We had a beautiful time only ugoln
Paul Mayhew didnt show off at all
In tho way I wonted hlin to though
he most emphatically showed off In
his way I It seemed to mo that he
bragged even more about himself and
his belongings than he had before
And I didnt like at alt the way he
ati his food Why Fnthcr didnt eat
like that with such a noisy mouth
and such n rattling of the silverware

And so It went wise mother that
she was Far frou prohibiting me to
have anything to do with Paul JkTay

hew she let mo see all I wanted to
of him particularly It my own home
She let mo go out with him properly
chaperoned and sho never by word
or manner hinted that she didnt ad
mire his conceit and braggadocio

And It all came out exactly as I
suspect she had planned from the be-

ginning
¬

When Paul Mnyhcw asked to
bo my escort to the class reception In
June I declined with thanks and Im-

mediately
¬

afterward told Fred Small
I would go with hlra But even when
I told Mother nonchalantly and with
carefully averted eyes that I wns go¬

ing to the reception with Fred Small
even then her pleasant Well thats

goodl conveyed only cheery mother
Interest nor did a hasty glance Into
her face discover so much as a lifted
eyebrow to hint I thought youd
come to your senses sometime I

Wise little mother that the was I

In the days and weeks that followed
though nothing was said I detected

a subtle change In certain mutters
howevet nd as I look back at It
now I am sure I can trace Its origin to
try affair with Paul Mayhew Evi-
dently

¬

Mother had no intention of run-
ning

¬

the risk of any more courtships
also evidently she Intended to know
who my friends were At all events
the old Anderson mansion soon be ¬

came tho rendezvous of all the boys
and girls of my acquaintance And
such good times as wo had with
Mother always one of us and ever pro¬

posing something new nnd Interesting
And because boys not a boy but

boys were as free to como to tho
house as were girls they soon seemed
to me as commonplace and matter-of-cours- e

and free from sentimental In-

terest
¬

as were the girls
Again wlso little mother
But of course even this did not

prevent my falling In love with some
one older than myself some on quite
outside of my own circle of Intimates

My especial attack of this kind
came to me when I was barely eigh ¬

teen the spring I was being grndu
ated from the Andersonvllle nigh
school And the visible embodiment
of ray adoration was the head master
Mr Harold Hartshorn a handsome
clean shaven well-set-u- p man of I
should Judge thirty five yean of age

Hf
--

W
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rather grave a little stem and very
dignified

But how I adored html How I hung
upon his every word his every glance
How I maneuvered to win from him a
few minutes conversation on a Latin
verb or a French translation I How I

thrilled If he bestowed upon me one
of his Infrequent smiles I Uuw 1

grieved over his stern aloofness I

By the end of month I hud evolved
this his stern aloofness meant that
he had been dlsnppotnted In love I his
meluncholy was loneliness his heart
was breaking How I longed to help
to Heal to cure I How I thrilled at the
thought of tho love and companionship
I could give him somewhere In a rose
embowered cottago far from the mad ¬

ding crowd I He boarded nt tho An
dersonvllle hotel nlori now If only
he couIJ sco It as I saw It If only by
some sign or token be could know of
the warm love that wus tils bat for
tho asking Could he not see that no
longer need he pine alone and unap
preclutel In the Andersonvlllo hotel
Why in Just a few weekc I was to
be through tchool Andthen

On the night before commencement
Mr Unrod Hurtsliornj ascended our
front steps rang the bell und called
for my fattier I knew because I wns
upstairs In my room over the front
door and I saw hlra come up the walk
and heard him ask for Father

Oh Joy I Oh happy day I He knew
He had seen It as I saw It He had
come to gnln Fathers permission that
he might be a duly accredited suitor
for my hund I

During the nest ecstatic ten min-
utes with my hand pressed against my
wildly beating heart 1 planned my
wedding dress selected with enre and
discrimination my trousseau furnished
the rose embowered cottage far from
tho madding crowd and wondered
why Father did not send for me Then
the slam of the screen door downstairs
sent me to the window a sickening
terror within me

Wns he going without seeing me
his future bride Impossible 1

Father and Mr Harold Hartshorn
stood on tlm front steps below talking

Jerry Was an Artist It Seemed

In another minute Mr Harold Harts ¬

horn had walked away and Father
had turned back on to tho piazza

As soon as I couid control my shak ¬

ing knees I went downstairs
Father was in his favorite rocking

chnlr 1 advanced slowly I did not
sit down

Was that Mr Hartshorn I nsked
trying to keep the shake out of my
voice

Yes
Mr U IIartshorn I repeated stu

pidly
Yes ne came to see mo about the

Downer place nodded Father He
wants to rent It for next year

To rent It the Downer place 1 The
Downer piuco was no rose embowered
cottage fur from the mnddlng crowd I

Why It wait big und brick and right
next to the hotel I I didnt want to
live there

Yes for his wife and family Hes
going to bring them back with him
next year explained Fnther

His wife and family 1 I can Imag-
ine

¬

ubot how I gasped out thoso four
words

Yes He has five children I be¬

lieve nnd
But I hnd fled to my room
After nil my recovery was rapid I

wus In love with love you see not
with Mr Harold Hartshorn Besides
the next year I went to college And
It was while I was at college that I
met Jerry

Jerry was the brother of my college
friend Helen Weston Helens elder
sister was a senior In that same col-
lege

¬

and was graduated at the close
of my freshman year The father
mother and brother came on to the
graduation And that Is where I met
Jerry

If It might be called meeting htm
He lifted his bat bowed said a polite
nothing with his lips and an Indiffer

v

ent Oh some friend of Ueienn win
Ids eyes and turned to a radiant
blonde senior at my side

And that was all for hlra But for
me

All that day I watched hlra when-
ever

¬

opportunity offered nnd I suspect
that I took care that opportunity of
fcred frequently I wns fascinated I
had never seen nny one like him be-
fore

¬

Tall handsome brilliant nt per-
fect

¬

ense he plainly dominated every
group of which he was a part Toward
him every faco wns turned yet ho
never seemed to know It Whatever
his faults Jerry Is not conceited I
will give htm credit for that I To ms
be did not speak again that day I

nm not suro that he even looked at me
If he did there must still have been
In his eyes only tho Oh some friend
of Helens that I had seen at the
morning Introduction

I did not meet him again for nearly
a year but that did not mean that I
did not hear of him I wonder If
Helen ever noticed how often I used
to get her to talk of her home and her
family life and how Interested I was
In her gallery of portraits on the man ¬

tel there were two fine ones of her
brother there

Helen wns very fond of her brother
I soon found that she loved to tnlk
about him If she had a good listener
Needless to say she had a very good
one In me

Jerry wns an artist It seemed He
was twenty eight years old nnd al-

ready
¬

he had won no small distinction
Prizes medals honorable mention and
n special course abroad all these
Helen told me about She told me too
nbout the wonderful success ho had
Just hnd with the portrait of a certain
New York society woman She said
that It wns Just going to make Jerry
that he could havti anything ho wanted
now anything

I saw Jerry myself during the East ¬

er vacation of my second year in col-

lege
¬

Helen Invited mo to go home
with her and Mother wrote that I
might go Helen had been home with
mo for the Christmas vacation and
Mother nnd Fnther liked her very
much There was no hesitation there-
fore

¬

In their consent that I should
visit Helen nt Easter time So I went

Helen lived In New York Their
home wns n Fifth avenue mansion with
nine servants four nutomoblles and
two chnuffeurs Naturally such a scale
of living wns entirely new to me nnd
correspondingly fascinating From tho
elaborately uniformed footman thnt
opened the door for me to the nwo

sonie French mnld who did my hair
1 Adored them jU arid moved ag In a
dream of enchantment Then came
Jerry home from a week ends trip
and I forgot everything else

I knew from the minute his eyes
looked Into mine thnt whatever I bad
been before I was now certnlnly no
mere Oh some friend of Helens I

was so his eyes sold a dcucedly
pretty girl and one well worth cul-

tivating
¬

Whereupon he began at
once to do the cultivating

In less than thirty six hours I wns
caught up In tho whirlwind of his
wooing and would not have escaped
It If I could

When I went back to college he held
my promise thnt If ho could gain the
consent of Father and Mother he
might put the engagement ring on my
linger

Back at college alone in my own
room I drew n long breath nnd began
to think It wns the first chance I hnd
had for even Helen now hnd become
Jerry by reflection

The more I thought the more fright¬

ened dlsmnyed nnd despairing I be-

came
¬

In the clear light of calm sane
rensonlng It was nil so absurd so Im ¬

possible What could I havo been
thinking of I must forget Jerry

I pictured him In Andersonvllle In
my own home I tried to picture him
talking to Fnther to Mother

Absurd What had Jerry to do with
learned treatises on stars or with the
humdrum everyday life of n stupid
small town For thnt matter what
had Father and Mother to do with
dancing and motoring and painting
society queens portraits Nothing

Plainly even If Jerry for the sake
of the daughter liked Father and
Mother Fnther and Mother certainly
would not like Jerry Thnt was cer-

tain
¬

Of course I cried myself to sleep
thnt night That was to be expected
Jerry wns the world and the world
was lost There was nothing left ex-

cept
¬

perhaps a few remnants and
pieces scarcely worth tho counting
excepting of course Father and Moth-
er

¬

But one could not nlways have
onos father and mother There would
come a time when

Jerrys letter came the next day
by special delivery He bad gone
straight home from the station and be¬

gun to write to mo How like Jerry
thnt was particularly the special
delivery stamp The most of his let-
ter

¬

aside from the usual lovers rhap-
sodies

¬

had to do with plans for the
summer what we would do together
at the Westons summer cottage In
Newport He said he should run up
to Andersonvllle early very early t
Just as soon as I was back from col-

lege
¬

tq fact so that he might meet
Father and Mother and put that ring
on my finger
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One Good Merchant
in Every Town

can establish a profitable and permanent
shoe business on limited capital through tha

WL DOUGLAS
NEW SALES METHOD
RetailersReierveSystem
ntentWoment Bars Shoes L

Thti new plan of distribution
has been arranged for your I

oenent ana inrougn it
Profits Are Guaranteed

W L Dousisa aboes ara tba
worlds best known trade- -
narked shoes High qnalltyC
honest workmanship coupled
with low prloaa anil latest
styles make easy salsa and

f - kA

ft Ms

TS8faA

quick turn over of your small investment Pro
paid express andfretght 10 centa per pair allow¬

ance west of tha Mississippi and bonded 24 hour
shipping help Increase profits ana make
large Investments unnecessary Write now for
catalog and full Information If there la no
Douglaadaalerln jour town you maybe awarded

EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
to this great nationally advertised prodnet
Any dealer whosella shoes can Increase his profits
by adding W U Douglas shoes to bis line
RPMPMRFR that tRoooCOOhiia been spentla
KCMLMDCK advertising WXIouglas shoes
No other shoes ean equal W I Douglas In quick
sales because peoplecall for them Theresmtsof
this advertising and 46 years of honest thoemak
lng means sales and proflta for you

WrlilWrr ntMirsMfasttsmMomsfentlea
wLOOUSUS SHOE CO 10 Spark Brockton Has

Ask your Dealer for TVI Douglaa shoos

I ITS TOASTED IH one extra process H
whloh gives a H

H doliclous flavor H

IllSTRlKEyil

Baby Carnages Furnitwv

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now For
32 -- Page Illustrated
Jbooklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Coropiny
HtvuooJVakfidJCo

DeptE
Menominee Michigan 17

rjIJl
Sell long- - range low price radio receiving
seta tlOOO monthly payments No Inveat
rnent we finance responsible district repra
aantatives Ten salea monthly aaaurea yon
ISSOOO monthly Income Kvery home
a prospect Our plan la aweeptng the coun-
try

¬

Dont wait to write telegraph clvlnc
--eferences OZARKA RADIO 6342 North
Clark Street CHICAOO ILLINOIS

Arenta We guarantee our hemstitch attach ¬

ment to do good work on all machlnea Writ
for Instructlona and aample of work Oriental
Novelty Co Box It Corpus Christ Teiaa

Birds of the Sea
Gannets are strictly oceanic birds

nnd nre only found Inland when they
have been driven by storms or for
some reason or other missed their ac¬

customed migratory routes snys the
American Forestry Magazine It Is a
big bird ns big as a goose They are
wonderful on the wing flying with
great rapidity nnd plunge In a most
extraordinary manner to seize the fish

Babys little dresses will Just simply
dazzle If Red Cross Ball Bine is used
In the laundry Try It and see for your ¬

self At all good grocers Advertise¬

ment
Progress Through Thought

We should round every day of stir¬

ring action with an evening of thought
Wo learn nothing of our experience ex
cept we muse upon It Bovee

Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes like fine
Teeth ara the result of Olnrunt
Care The dillr uaa of Murine
miles Evee Clear and Radiant
Enjoyable Harmless Sold and
Recommended by All Druggists
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steady


